
THE SUCCOTH CARPENTER. Trade Report.

Dun & Co.’s vYeekiy Review of 

Trade says:

Interruptions of industrial progress 

by the holiday, labor conflicts and in

clement weather again produced a 

somewhat unsatisfactory trade situa

tion. Yet the money market is easy 

and accommodation readily obtained 

in legitimate business channels. Lia

bilities of mercantile failures are com
paratively small, indicating that most 
concerns have prepared for a quiet 
season and are able to withstand a 
period of diminished sales and tardy 
payments. This conservative attitude 
is the fundamentally strong feature of 
the situation, and when business re
vives there will be no pressure to dis
pose of heavy stocks of undesirable 
goods. More manufacturing plants 
have reduced hours or wages, and sev
eral strikes have added to the army 
of unemployed.

Commercial failures in the United 
States were 230.
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An Odd Character of the Jewinh Quar
ter in Great Ci tie«.

The oddest industry In the metropo
lis Is that of a succoth carpenter, who 
finds employment one week of the year 
In the Ghetto among the orthodox 
Jews. His work is done in the fort
night which precedes the Feast of the 
Tabernacles and consists in building 
odd little booths known ns succoths in 
the back yards of the tenement-houses. 
The feast of the tabernacles- Is sup
posed to commemorate the time during 
which the children of Israel wnuidered 
in the wilderness, and probably also 
their sojourn in the land of Egypt. 
During this period they lived more or 
less in the open, which fact is symbol
ized by the booth having no roof, or 
else a covering of evergreens and bul
rushes. According to another school, 
the booths represent the time when 
tue Israelites came in such numbers 
that they were unable to get into the 
temple, and so built temporary shelters 
around the sacred edilice.

The succoth should be boxlike in 
shape, not less than six feet In height, 
six feet long, and four feet wide. It 
should be made of the cheapest and 
flimsiest building material to indicate 
what it represents. Some of the build
ers take pride In making the structures 
as ramshackle as possible. Others use 
the poorest materials, but saw and tit 
them with so much skill that the fin
ished succoth Is neat and attractive. 
There is but little commercial element 
in the Industry. The employer sup
plies the wood or the builder sells it 
to him at cost, while for the work of 
setting it up his price Is nearly always 
50 cents. Charitable Hebrews will 
often employ two or three builders and 

pay each the same as the rest.
Here during the festival week the 

family takes its meals and assembles 
every day for prayer. It is not at all 
unpleasant In fair weather, but when, 
ns aften happens, it rains, the situation 
is decidedly uncomfortable. On a rainy 
day symbolism vanishes, ns rain is 
practically unknown in the stony des
ert where the Israelites wandered ages
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Dispels colds end 
headaches when 
bilious or con
stipated;
For men, women 
and children;

To sweeten. 
To refresh,
To cleanse the 

system, 
Effectually 

)and Gently;
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* Acts best on 

the kidneys 
and liver 
stomach and 
bowels;

Manufactured by the

i There Is only \ 
one Genuine 
Syrup of Figs; V 
to get its bene- | 
ficlal effects
Always buy the genuine
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Francisco» Cal. mSLJ Miss Agnes Miller, of 
Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 

)eriod.
“ To Young Women : — I suffered for 

six yep-rs with dysmenorrhea (paiufid 
periods), so much so that 1 dreaded 
every month, as I knew it meant three 
or four days of intense pain, 
doctor said this was due to an inflamed 
condition of the uterine appendages 
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

“If young girls only realized how 
dangerous it is to take cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 

Thank God for Lydia

/TewYork*/CY.loxiisville, Ky.$

ML&5 :i The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-class druggists. The 
full name of the company — California Fig Syrup Co. — is always 
printed on the front of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.

9 ago.
Still more suggestive Is the way in 

which the prayers are said. Instead 
of kneeling or of clasping the hands, 
the one who prays holds a fruit, usu
ally a pomegranate, In one hand and 
a bulrush or water reed in the other. 
At the end of the prayer each of these 
is shaken twice and then handed over 
to the next member of the family. The 
water reeds are supposed to commemo
rate the finding of Moses in the bul
rushes, and the fruit the promise of 
the Loi-d to give them a land flowing 
with milk and honey.—New York 
Evening Dost.

The

“No,” said St. Peter firmly, ‘you 
can’t bring that camera In here.”

Then the amateur photographer 
went back and sat down on a bank 
and hysterically wondered what even 
heaven would be without his beloved 
snap shooter.—Cleveland Plain Deal-

Owners of the Victoria Cross whoA message received at Halifax. N.
S., states that the schooner Orono, | sell or lose the decoration without be- 
bound from West India for Halifax ; ing able to account for the loss will 
w ith molasses, is wrecked at Herring ; hereafter forfeit the $50 pension that

goes with it by a recent war office 
order.

spared them.
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, that was the only medicine 
which helped mo any. M ithin three 
weeks after I started to take it, I 
noticed a marked improvement in my 
general health, and at the time of my 
next monthly period the pain had 
diminished considerably. I kept up 
the treatment, and was cured a month 
later. I am like another person since. 
I am in perfect health, my eyes 
brighter, I have added 13 pounds to my 
weight, my color is good, and I feel 
light and happy.”—Miss Agnes Miller, 
25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, Ill. — ssooo
forfeit if original of above letter proving genuine
ness cannot be produced.

The monthly sickness reflect* 
the condition of a woman’s 
health. Anything unusual at 
that time should have prompt 
and proper attention.

cove, and all on board are lost.

The government of New South ; --------------------------------------
Wales has effected an annual saving In Cuba 16 tons of -cane yielded one 
of $700,000 by retrenchment in the ton of syrup; in Peru it requires only 

works department.
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TEXAS SUITABLE FOR DATESIMPORTANT TO THRESHERMEN.112%.
Opinion of a Syrian on the Growth of 

the Palm in America.

According to views entertained by 
Josef Hahmet, n Syrian who has set
tled near Waco, the northwestern 
counties of Texas are exactly suited in 
all respects for the production of the. 
date palm and would afford settlers of 
that portion of the Lone Star State an 
unfailing source of revenue, writes the 
Dallas News.

Mr. Hahmet said: “The date paint 
should be grown far enough from the 
ocean to Insure It from humid breezes 
and give it hot, dry summers for the 
ripening of Its fruit. It wants plenty 
of water, however, and no country is 
better supplied with water underneath

An Account ant Note Hook of 25 Pages 

Sent Free to Any Address.

The A. H. Averill Machinery Co., of 
Portland, Ore., whose advertisement is 
to be found elsewhere in this publica
tion, have prepared for distiibution 
among threslierraen a thresherman’s ac
count and note book of 25 pages This 
bo >k will be mailed to threshermen 
free$ of charge, by addressing the above 
named company.
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A. Bad jÜTîx
When or.o wakes up achinc from head to foot, and with 
the flesh tender to the touch, when

Soreness and Stillness
makes every motion of the body painful, the surest 
and quickest way out of the trouble Is to use>

t

St. Jacobs Oilr Have You 
Tried It ?

A rule of the treasury department 
forbids the use on any banknote or bill 
of the portraits of a living person. A 
similar rule of the postoffice depart
ment keeps the likeness of living per
sons off the postage stamps.

promptly, it warms, relaxes, cures. Price, 25c. and SOc.

jr

Moore’s
Revealed
Remedy

and sunshine overhead than the west
ern and northwestern portion of Tex 

It would not be new to the Uni

«ß££ LINE” BUGGIES• IV E BETTER
anything on the market at any
thing like the price, because they 

are made of good material to st uiii 
“Oregon roads’’—iron corn« rs on bodies, 
braces on shafts, heavy second growth 
wheels, screwed rims.

G satisfaction than

Thera Is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed 
incurable. For a gre-M many vearsdoeton 
trounced it a local disea-e, and prescribedloral 
remedies, and by Constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced itincurable. 
Science h as proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cura, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney <& Co.,Toledo, Ohio,is 
the only constitutional cure on the market. It 
is taken Internally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mac >us surfaces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It fails to.cure. 

>r circulars and testimonials. Jh 
Address,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

as.-■ken
ted States, for Arizona and California 
are producing dates successfully. In 
New Mexico date palm offshoots wTere 
planted this year extensively. So far 
as I am able to learn no one, other 
than florists, have Introduced that val
uable plant Into this State, so that he 
who attempts it here will earn the 
credit of adding another crop to the 
productions of his State.

“Once established, a date palm or
chard lasts for centuries, and when 
planted where nitrogen and phosphates 
are abundant, provided there are 
water and hot sun, an abundant yield 
is certain. Water can be obtained In 
any of the counties west and north
west of Cisco at depths varying from 
thirty-five to fifty feet. The soli is re
tentive and embankments are all that
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AWi For your stomach and liver. Three doses 
will make you feel b« tter. Never failed. 

For sale by your druggist.
Stewart and Holmes Drug Co. Seattle

X ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
If you want to feel sure that you are 

getting your money’s worth, ask for a 

“Bee Line” or a Mitchell Buggy.

WE GUARANTEE them.

JY
WE WANT 

AGENTS
\

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O E $150 and up per 
I month to ener- 
| getic represen- 
! tatives in every 
j city and town 

town in Oregon 
Washington and Idaho. Dignified, hon
orable, permanent and immensely profit
able employment at home or on the 
road ; something new ; send stamp or 
call at office for details.

BUGGIES

“‘Husbands are like clocks,” observ

ed the spinster.
“In what respect?” asked the wo

man who had been married three 
times.

“Steady going ones are the best,” re
plied the maid with a theory.

“Oh,” said the experienced one, with 
a nopen faced sigh, “I thought per
haps it was because when they have 
a tendency to be fast it is hard to set 
them right.”—Chicago News.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER CO-

PORTLAND, OREGONBOISESPOKANEw, SEATTLE
'

ENGINES

High Grade 
Machinery

The A. H. Averill Machinery Go.

RUSSELL SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE CO.
Portland, Oregon

are needed for reservoirs, with just 
enough excavation to get the material 
for the embankments. One average 
tree should yield 200 pounds of fruit 
annually after attaining an age of 
eight years. High grade trees will ex
ceed the average given perhaps 100 
per cent. The best palm orchards are 
planted forty feet between the rows 
and thirty-five feet apart: any other 
fruit or any crop can lie sucwssfnll 
grown between the palm trees. One 

I acre of date palms, together with other 

I crops that can be grown on the same 
■ space at the same time, will support n 

“No more lhan his fabled ancestor ; famiiy. in Africa and In Asia date 

who dunned the lion’s skin.”—Phila- palms occupy pasture lands and are

not hurt .by the cattle, sheep or cam
els. After a date palm orchard is es
tablished It Is hard to injure it by any 
process. Date palm trees are beauti
ful, and they Improve the health of 
those who reside near them.”

BOILERS 129 Seventh Street,

SAW -f-

MILLS l&T-Pfun der ’s

^STÖRER.

U J E &\eoTHRESHERS
STACKERS SENT 

EK EK
Applyto NATHAN BICKFORD,914 E 
8t., Washington, l). G.

NEW PENSION LAWS
■><

Write for Catalogue and Prices 5th N. H. Vols., 1861-5 *

yPORTUNO
O.IEGON

“What a gay dresser Snohley is.” 
“Oh, yes, he considers himself quite 

a social lion.”
“But is he, really?”

1RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold... ,75c I Gold and Silver........  O.W«
Lead... ,75c | Gold, Silver,Topper ■ 1-80

OGDEN ASSAY GO., 173» Ampab* 

St. I»FNTKK, GOI.OKADO. y/f&ru&vS
tv ‘rf'-Viiö-i.a*u' 
V liTOCrt-POWA,

l mm: ■
t! delphia Press.me «.ft««i "iidilivr><

o U)Ote work on less l<rd
cr Hi..,' >" <• < k f'nttertct knowo,

COWS more and itcher 
K068 fc-row and fatten quicker tf given tlii« food

HOR6ES d 
milk

S. N. u. No 24. I«»r4
For bronchial treu Dios try Pile’s Cur*

I for Consumption. It is a good coup 
medicine. At druggists, price 25 oent«

A wine cask has been built in Cali
fornia to hoicl 97.060 gallons. Its iron 

I hoops weigh 40,000 pounds.

gBajiAMMii-râaîrajaQ
lr| ea«7 wnint au usi ieu.
Hi Best Cough Syrup. TRatio Good. Ose M 

In ti'ue. Sold by dniggl-ta. r> 5Iremsp1

MAKEO RIOS GROW. GOOD FOR STUNTED CALVK8.
b#rn I'ruMiaa fltocfc rood to nir thoruu^LLt•%! iwiuo. *l £t•

&*ppct!U icd mAkM the pt.es arrow l aim triad It oc stunted cju*ss with Mat
yrMulU K W OROOMK, Nsb.

Fkili fll.psft Hand Booh PraatiM IsdioHy Ce.. Si. feet. NIoA.tiMw.nfcikii
The average man loses his nerve 

just when he needs it most.
For sale by Spokane Drug Co.. Sp »Kaue, Wash. IMA.


